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CARG COLLIDE
NEAR MATTOON, ILL.

Confusion of Orders Received Ovei
Telephone Cause of Smash Motoi
Car and Trailer Telescoped by Trac
tion Car.

Mattoon, 111., Aug. 31. Fifteen per
Bona were killed and fifty Injured in
a head-o- collision between an Inter
urban express train, consisting of a

motor car cud a trailer, and a traction
cur on the Mattoon and Charleston
electric line. The crash occurred on
a sharp curve, one mile west ot
Charleston, 11!. A confusion of orders
received over the telephone is sald'tc
have been the cause of the accident
The cars approached oach other at :i

high rate of speed and the impact was
so terrific that the motor car anil
trailer were telescoped by the traction
car. There was no warning and few
passongers had time to escape by
jumping. The passengers, nearly all
of whom were on route to the Colet
county fair at Charleston, wore
crushed or maimed where they sat In

tholr seats. Some of them who es-

caped and who were able to spunk
said the scene at the wreck was
grewsomc. The dead and dying were
jammed together in n mass. Women
woro shrieking with pain nnd children
were crying for mothers who were
thought to bo among the dend. When
the news of tho wreck reached Mnt-too-

special cars werothurried to the
scone and tho dend and Injured were
brought to the morgue and hospital
hero Some of the Injured are in a
critical condition nnd there is little
hope of their recovery.

The dead: Nell Fugato of flarys,
IP.; Thomas Weakley of Mattoon,
"William Nelson of North Okawa, 111.;

Charles Nelson, Howard Cole of
Cook's Mills, 111.; Harold Colo, Zack
Vandeventer of Mattoon, Edward
Reynolds of Paradise, 111.; Albert
Smith of Mattoon W. A. Price of North
Mattoon, Douglns Logan of Humboldt,
111.; Edna Walbalm of Cook's Mills,
111.; three unidentified bodloB.

Seriously injured: O. G. Armen-trou- t,

wifo and two children, badly
bruised, .and cut; Albert Mnpos of Mat--
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Burlington Watch Inspectors.

toon, Charles Josephs or sale lmry,
Intl., hurt internally; Samuel Hover,'
right leg broken and back bruised;
James Castcvons of Gnrys, log brok-
en and cuts and bruises; Alec Miller
of North Okawa, may die; A. C. Kaly
of Mattoon. badly hurt; (1. 11. Jones
ribs broken; C. It. Curtis of Mattoon.
left nrm broken nnd badly 'bruised;
Mrs. Flex of Lnngston, badly hurt;
Mrs. Sarah C. Phillips, badly bruised,
and hurt Internally; A. J. Phillips,
ribs broken nnd seriously hurt; Otto
Tower of Humboldt, leg broken and j

otherwise hurt; Charles Redman of
Mattoon, right arm broken and fieri-- '
ously bruised: Grace Young, legs1
crushed; Mrs. J. C. Monroe and two.
little boys, badly hurt; William Switz,
of Gays, seriously injured; S. Fenlsj
of Mnttoon, both legs broken; Jerome1
Goss or Mattoon, back badly hurt, j

Medical aid was summoned from
this city, but In the meantime doctors
and others had hurried from Charles--
ton, a mile from the scene of tho dls- -

aster. Tho dead and injured wore ex.
traded from tho broken mass of tlm-- 1

hers and seats. First aid was given
tho maimed nnd bruised-- and the dead
were laid alongside the track. Tl.oj
victims could not be laken to Charles- - j

ton, bfcause the track was blocked '

In that direction and consequently I

wore brought to this city.
Tho line on which the disaster hap-- '

poned Is but twelve miles long, run-- 1

nlng between Mattoon and Charles-
ton, and lias but n single track. Tole-- 1

phones are placed every few miles, at
which orders nre transmitted to the
conductors and niotonnen of the ears
passing over the road. A misunder-
standing of one of these telephone or-

ders Is said to have caused the dis-
aster

RIVER GIVES UP ITS DEAD.

Quebec Bridge Officials Say List May
Number Seventy-Eight- .

Quebec, Aug. 31. Several engineers '

visited the scene of the bridge dlsas-- '

ter. It was evident, they said, that
there had been a miscalculation of the
tensile strength in some spot, that '

the weak spot had given way under
tho strain of hundreds of thousands
of tons of steol and that this had upset '

the balanced proportions of the struc-
ture and caused the collapse.

Bridge employes were busy looking
for. bodies among tho piles of iron

'
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which Ml on tho shore. Wonun wen-sittin-

mi logs weeping and as a b dj
was brought there was a wild
rush to see if It was that of a lost
relative. As the bodies wcie found
they were carried to one of the com-
pany's buildings. The general esti-
mate of the number of dend Is seventy.
The number of dead victims, as stated
at the olllce of the Phoenix Bridge
company, Is 18 Canadians, 28 Indians
and 17 Americans, but the ofllclals
would not give out any nnnies at pies
out. They also state that five Cnna
dlans, four Indians nnd throe Amer
lenns are injured. The Quebec Brldg
comnany's ofllclals place the numbe
of dead at seventy-eight- .

Some of the bodies of the unfi
tunate men can be seen below the si
fnce of tlie water, tightly wedged pi
nn ine.sS'icable network of steel, whfo
it Is utterly Impossible to reach tlnn

Ten Killed, 150 Injured.
Oporto, Portugal, Aug. 31. A jfat-

form ore'eted by a local nowspapeion
Hie occasion of a lottery drawing
Vips-ort- , hurling to the ground a
500 persons, of whom ten were k
nnd 150 injured.

NEWS OE NEBKASJ

Lincoln Man Dies from Surtstro
Lincoln, Aug. 31. Andrew Sun

an aged carpenter, died from tl
foots of sunstroke.

:1
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Dr. Osborne Made Superlntendmt.
Lincoln, Aug. 31. Governor Sleldoi

appointed Dr. Frank E. Osborne'super
lntendent of the homo for th feebli
minded at Beutrlco.

Farmer Commits Suicide.
Cambridge, Neb., Sept. 2. Adolpt

Hogenknmp, n farmer residing live
miles northeast of Cambridge, wai
found dead, having shot himself. Foi
Eonio time his health has been poor
and it Is thought that ho did the dcel
through despondency.

Tecumsch Woman Will Contest,
Detroit, Sept. 2. Mrs. Eliza H. Len

nard of Tecumseh, Neb., gave notici
she will contest the wills of her broth
ers, Robert and John Pearson, whe
died within a few weeks of each othei
and left pioperty to their relatives
but cut her out. She alleges bott
were of unsound mind.
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SPEAKERS AT sflAMENTO

SHOW VALUE 01LAN.

WORK OF FORESTI SERVICE

Resolution Asking thal Duties on

Timber Be Repealed' Referred to

Committee Withov Discussion.

Thanks for PrcsldciRooscvclt.

Snciamento, Cnl., S 1. Thin was
in Ration and c onsen011 ,m' at tll

national lnlgatlon coVess. A num-

ber of men piomliR' in tbo groat
work oi the longroset'' the speak-
ers. A letter troin tlrelary tlailluld
was read, icgrottlnpis inability to
attend, and speaking the important
work to ne done. litcd States Sen-

ator VYnncis G. Nojmdu ol Nevada,
u member of the land waterways
loniiulSHlen, delivel an Interesting
address on the sub, with which tho
inland waterways Inimlsslon deals.
An address on th'Consorvatloii of
Resources'' was dVered by Gilford
Pinchot, United Ses forester.

Later there weiH'sponsoii by
of thiiatiounl organiza-

tion. Following o address of Mr.

Pinchot, Judge J'fi 15. liukir moved
thai It be the sc' of tho gathering
that all duties otlniber be repealed
and that the tliH-- r of this country
be preserved to r largest etenl pos-

sible, by nllowl other countries to
ship then- - Hunt In. Under a rule
adopted early ltho session this mo-

tion was sent iVct to the committee
on resolutions ibout opportunity for
diisciihsion.

Delegate Ki'l of Utah nskod Mr.
Pinchot what'iih being done by tho
fonstrj servl The reply was that
the service mnot plant sulllclent
trees to k.pi with the consumption,
but that as,it s congicss appro
priatcs fuin irrigation and other
watershed- - Je being protected,

The eonjt'SH ent a telegram of
thanks to '('sklent Hoosevolt for tho
"splendid iesKiigo" Irom him, rend
by GilTord'i.-il.o- t Monduy.

LANE 0 STUDY CONDITIONS

Intcrstat Commerce Commissioner
lll Take Trip In West.

WashlKton, Sept. 1. lntuihlato
Comuieie Commissioner Franklin K.

i nno sll leave Washington todny
for a jotracted tour of- - tho west,
which I likely to bear very important
result!-- ' In addition to looking Into
the mtter of how thoroughly certain
hie mi oad systems have been living
up to bo anti-rebat- e provisions of tho
rate iw, Mr. Uino will devote partic-

ular Mention to tho car shortage sit-uatl-

with a view to preventing a
of the deplorable conditions

tha-cxi- last- - winter.
jrhaps the ear shortage feature

ouit to be given prominence In (Oh
iifilon with Mr. Lane's errand, as his
jnootlgatlons, together with the earn-cines- s

of tbo railroads in keeping
telr promises to furnish better ser-i'c- o

to shippers, may have a great
oal to do with Indicating tho need of
tirthor legislation affecting transportn-io- n

at the coming session of congress.
The commissioner undoubtedly will
tuse his Influence to have the carriers
'meet the demands of the western
country and prevent if possible agita-

tion to force more drastic legislation
than already has been enacted.

Trolley Dead Are Seventeen.
Mattoon, III., Sept. 4. James C.

Stevens died, being the seventeenth
death caused by the wreck on the

interurban road last
Fridav. Mrs. William Miller, who was
thought to bo fatally injured, Is

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
l'rctull'il(')' of Klilnrjr 1IIhi'ihi.

Most people do not realize the alarm
iiiR increase anil rctn.irk.ibli: prevalence

in Nmiii'Y uim.-.i'm:-
.
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.orilers are
most
diseases pre-
vail, they
almost the last
recognized by
patient phy-
sicians,
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iKi (iVfisr uiidci unties the sMciu.
vnni ro wo.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often oxpicsied, that lr. Kiliiu-i- i

Sunmp-lioot- , the ".rent kidiiev
fulfills wish in curing iliiumiitint,
jmiuiii the bnek, kidneys, liver,
and everv part of the uiinury
It collects inability to bold
ainl M'aldiiiK jaiu in passing it,, or bid
elTccts follow uik of liquor, wine o
beer, oveicotnoi that unpleasiiut

of beinj,' compelled to go often
duiiiitf the (lav, to et mutiv
limes dutinu the iiiHt. The mild and
Hi,.. ..inim-.iiiinrvoiTcc- t of Swnmn-Roo- t
is soon realized. It the highest
for wonderful cures of the i;

eases. If you need a medicine
have the best. Sold bydtu.

".islsiu lift one-didln- r

You stui v have a sample bottle a
book that let is nil
about it, both sent f ee
bv mail. Dr.
tfiliner .S: Co.. Uiuvi- -
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himiloii. N-V- . When Ilnmoof fiwamivnoot.

writing mention this paper ami don't
make any mistake, but leineinber tlm
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, llinyluuntou, N. Y.
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OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.
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The Bon Ton
W. S. UKNS13, Proprietor.
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Do You
Eat
Meat ?

When yaw lnnigry
wntit somothig nice in tho
meat line, drop into my
market. We have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
meats, fish, and game,

in We think, and
know, that wo can.

please you. Give us a
trial. j

Koon Bros.,;
Successors to

KOB1NSON BURDEN

SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that will pay YOU
well US, to buy your Building Ma.

torlnl and Coal itt ourynrdsY Not only
that our prices avkkaoe lower, nt
loast low, those of our competit-
ors, but hkoause wo take especial care
of and protect all can bo classed
RB6ULAK CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDlflBAKTCTl, PTtOP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offie 119


